Getting iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch
Data Back Won’t be a difficult thing
with EaseUS Free iPhone Data Recovery
Software
NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. 7, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — You can easily retrieve
computer data or memory card data with EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard. Now
EaseUS, the leading data recovery software brand, expands its data recovery
software to the iOS platform. With the release of MobiSaver, EaseUS enables
millions of users to get lost data back from iPhone. The version 2.0 is allnew and full-featured, the most of all, it is totally free!
Since its debut in early April, EaseUS Mobisaver has benefited millions of
iPhone users who want to recover lost iPhone data, such as contacts,
messages, call history, calendar, notes, reminders, photos and videos. This
immensely popular iPhone data recovery software supports iPhone/iPad/iPod
Touch, enables users to recover data from both iOS devices and iTunes back
file.
MobiSaver 2.0 is the world’s first free iPhone data recovery software, is an
easy-to-use yet completely free iPhone recovery software that allows you to
directly scan an iPhone, or extract iTunes backup files to recover iPhone
data, no matter if you’re an iPhone 5, 4S, 4, or 3GS user. This free iPhone
data recovery software provides “security” for all iPhone users, it is
completely reliable when you lose iPhone data by accident.
Key Features:
* Recover Pictures & videos, Message attachments, Text Messages, Call
History, Contacts, Calendar, Notes, Reminders, even Safari Bookmarks and
more.
* Scan and preview recoverable information from the iTunes backup file or
directly from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch.
* Scan and preview recoverable information from the iTunes backup file.
* Can recover lost information after factory re-set, failed iOS update,
accidental deletion, etc.
* No tech skills are required and cause no damage to your iDevices.
* Works with iPhone 3G/3GS/4/4S/5, iPad and iPod Touch.
Learn more at: http://www.easeus.com/mobisaver-mobile.htm.
About CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
EaseUS Software, is an innovative software developer dedicated to delivering
the best software products and services of data security and storage
management to the worldwide consumer and business market segments. Millions
of people spreading over 180 countries are now using EaseUS’ products and all
speak highly of our software and service. For more information, please visit
http://www.easeus.com/.
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